MBCM Website Testimonials:

Franchisees:
"Many of the franchised businesses I looked at required a huge upfront and ongoing
investment, and little protection from competitors and economic fluctuations. MBCM required
a relatively smaller investment while offering growth in an ever expanding market".
Greg Honeyman, MBCM Ballarat
"For my family, I can say in all honesty that taking on this franchise was the best thing that
ever happened to me... and now my son owns his own franchise".
Mark Bourke, MBCM Kew, Doncaster and Hawthorn
"We started with a new franchise in a new area and we have grown the business
considerably. We couldn't be happier with our business".
John and Dawn Bowers, MBCM Rosebud
“We own two franchises, the City of Melbourne and also Northcote. This provides a blend of
high rise clients, commercial, mixed use as well as older style strata properties - all of which
are profitable. After fifteen years, the business is still growing, and we are delighted with our
investment".
Brendan Ryan, MBCM City & Northcote

MBCM Customers
"I wanted to take the time to write and acknowledge your outstanding service. I often hear
people talk around our office. People will say "I need a good Owners Corporation Manager,
who you would suggest"...I have to say that 9/10 your name will be mentioned by one of the
Property Managers."

"You have a brilliant reputation around our office as being prompt, thorough, helpful and
willing to go above and beyond... Something we don't see every day from other Owners
Corp Managers."

"It is with great pleasure that I can recommend Melbourne Body Corporate to anyone who is
thinking of using their services. They always reacted and related to me in a very patient and
very professional manner and got the job done."

"Since taking over the body corporate manager position, we have been very impressed with
your service. You are always prompt and efficient at following up requests and are receptive
to our needs as property owners rather than simply absorbing fees. Our body corporate
continues to build stronger with your leadership. I would not hesitate to recommend your
services."

